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lying under sentence of doath
gloomy Telboolu, Sir John Coch·
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lC:s5, there to await his trial ai a traitor.
Γ lie day oi trial came, aud, as a matter
>1 course, he was condemned to death
Sir John Cochrane was married, and
iad a lauiily ol several sobs, aud at least

lhat

raue was

lauiily.

uis

permitted

to >ee

members of bis

Alraid· however of

implicating

bs lorbade them to

sons,

on

visit him

*>ld

There

ye*

for

uni e

"It," said he,

j

to

stay
The chief
au

was

iuercy.

subject

made to the king tor
Although several friends inter-

appeal

ested themselves in trying to proct re a
remission of the sentence, there were no
would
lauguiae expectations lhat they
lw?

successful.

As

the

time

wor.j on

lirisseli's fears increased to intensity ; aud
without explaining herself to any one,
the resolved lo make a bold

attempt to
if not to ;iave
jioatpone her father's late,
liai. A short ume before the dtalh-

j

To
Soiue

The direful .hadow»
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Seem wondrou* -ad

About

a

11

obbing

garden
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or

Animal

uut-t turn thief, than

belter, If you

taking his majesty's

nails from a stout man such as 1 am upon

you provoke

orc

I

me

to flro."

"Nay," said his young antagouist, "I
ire; hut it you

sai«l the young lady ; "for
f you will take the trouble to bring uie
unie from it, as this is rather tepid, it
hull be cwusidered in the reckoning."
at ban·!

ot bloodshed than you
will not be

fonder

not

: im

for him.

sick for a
heuuts
the
old
from
in
and
h
atnense
Jay,
ju/.zltd them,
i'hov were iu the Hole·
lad

persuaded,

never

known ol his

being

j

•fur

ihey

leaded, and I

ate

am

•riitied tor lhein.H

Saying this,

she

ruth- that

always

disappeared ;

flashed in the

< iter,

ι

<

1 neut

and Miss

pan.

Dashing

the

when they

ground, be lost not a mo·
pulling out the other, which he

veapoti

to

in

tiie

uttered

who

would

hare contrived

other errand lor her had the well

ban she passed,
trembling eagerless, and a cautious but rapid step.
icjoss the Ûoor to the place where the
oan

lay soundly sleeping,

in one of ihose

;loso wooden bedsteads common in the
louses of the poor, the door of which
the opened still wider, in Ihe hope of

teeing the mail-bag, and being able to
But what was her dismay
leize upon it.
when she beheld only a part of the in·

egument which contained what she
would have sacrificed her lile a thousand
imes to obtain just peepiug out irom
joIow the shaggy head and brawny
iboulders of its keeper, who lay in sych
! ι position upon it as to give not the

1

j1

ous

oi its extraction without
being aroused from his nap! A few
bitter moments of observation served to
convince her that if she obtained posses-

uuallest
liis

hope

lion oi ibis uaasure it must be

at her way; aud

in

now

sager hand broke open

iispatehes,

1

awaking duiiug her
occupation had thrown her, when

returned with the water;
snd having taken a draught, oi which
the stood much iu need, she settled her

weight

and

I 1er

an

government

were
unerringly
by their address to the
Edinbuig, and their imposing

out to her

ι ihe

woman

which

pointed

Council in

the

with

broad seal of office. Here
found not only the fatal warrant i«>r
father's death, but many other sen·

I ences

inflicting

i shment

on

degrees ot pua·
delinquents. Theso,

different

various

I lowever, it may readily be supposed, she
lid oot then slop to examiue; she con-

icoount, much to her landlady's content,
jy paying tor the water the price ot a

<

then carelessly I en ted herself with tearing them into
much longer
mall fragments and placing them carehow
ascertained
and
isked
11
was expected
a arrant
by the I'rivy
I ully in her bosom.
he other guest was likely to continue hie
I
lo
she
ineiitionejl
•ounci! in Edinburgh,
The intrepid girl now mounled her
would liecp, she left tbe bouse, and ou mount*
>er father that some urgent afl'air
she set off at a trot ma: teed aud rode off,
her
horse,
i
leaving all the
a
lew
lor
tig
him
ireveiil her seeing
again
1 lifferenl direction Irom that in which sk·
| >i ivate papers where she had found them,
»ot of

beer.

Having

lay·.

arrived.
I
Next morning long before ibe iuliab· iad
a
circuit of two or three
.Making
utiles
was
some
Unis were adlir, Griseil
She bad 11 uilts, she ouco ruore tell into ihe high·
>n her road to the Borders.
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in
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Leisure.

"If I bad leisure, I would repair that
weak place in my lenee,"' said a farmer.
Ho bad noue, however, and while driuk-

will exercise their minds
develop elements of use·

aome

that

they

"have not

to

responsibilities which

tarent.

little and

the

having

Mismanagement, neglect, easily

ead to their perversion and the ruin of a
ife which, otherwise, might have been a
plendid success.—Annual oj Phrenology
nd Physiognomy.

back and remember when I've earned an
bouest dollar. The police has chased
me round like a wolf, and I've been in
jail and the workhouse, and the papers

From the Maim* l'urmer.

not

but he did

safe."

time, and when his shop caught
tire, and buined down, he found leisure

to

he quit work at five o'clock,
•uioked a cigar after dinner, and spent
two hours en the street talking nonsense
with an idler.
"I

"It 1 had leisure,'' said

a

merchant,

attention to acwould pay more
count·." The chance is, my friend, if

sees

lence in

the

onlyact

nearly

at

all

they

are

both

worth

to

Annual of Pkrenoh qj
pay the lawyers.
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Bulla that
A British

are

not Irinh.

magistrate, being told by

a

vagabond that be was not married, re·
• ponded, ·' That's a good thing for jour
wife." A Portugese mayor enumerated
among the marks by which the body of a
drowned man might be identified when

During tho rebellion iu China, a mar
led C'hiuamau in "Nankin" joined a
sgiment which was ordered fur service
gainst the rebels. He did not returu ai
ie close of the struggle, and
nothing
eing heard

uent.

from him

Merrill, Esq., of this
Calileinia sixteen years
ago, when he was but nineteen }ears ot
age, leaving behind him a young lady in
Belfast of still more lender years, to
a

naphow

city,

ol Albert

went

to

was betrothed.
By his perseand industry he has been very
successful, and has bccome a mad of in-

whom he

verance

Chinese Equity.

lias said thai Ugly Sam was the tern* of
Lhe Potomac. Ye all know this, boys,
jut ye didn't kuow I bad an old mother."
The faces of the crowd expressed arnaz-

for several yeai

s

fluence and

high respectability,

ot a

kept

up*

correspondence during

well
ho re-

as

large fortune. Last week
turned to Belfast to visit his
friends, aud more particularly the
lady ot his ccoice, wite whom
as

former
young
he bad

his

long

wards his wife, suppu-iug herself to absence. Yesterday ho passed through
e a widow, listened to the advances ef here,
stopping at tho l'rebie House, on
love
who
lo bis adopted .Slate, accon:for
man
ruluru
his
nothcr
her,
professed
nd who pressed his suit so ardeutly pa liod by the lady as his btiee, who has
lal she consented to join her lot wiib eo loag and anxiously waited his return.
is. They weut betoro the proper anth· 1 Who will say there is do loumxe in real

mentioned it to any of ye,
I was neglecting her," ho went on. "Ske
was a poor old woman, living up here
i η the alley, and if the neighhors hadn't
never

i maginlng (what eventually proved the 1 telped her to fuel and tood, she'd have
ose) that they would be discovered ere I >een dead long ago. 1 never helped her
I ong. irotn the hint» she had thrown out 'I ο a cent—didn't nee her for weeks and

lie had leisure then to repair hi*
fence, but it did not bitng back bis corn.
"If I had leisure" said a wheelwright,
last winter. "I would alter my stove pipe,

corn,

ptogrejsion
their minds for cenlut ios."
Large Acquisitiveness, rightly dering through
rained,supplements industry with econoRomance iv Rkaî. Likk.—Charles A.
But such qualities in
oy and thrift.
a native of Waldo County,
and
Merrill,
hildren need the guidance of a discrect

Iter
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t

give yon lL«
of the Chinese

I am very sorry I cannot

name

coldness,

give me room.
Ye all know 1're been rough .and more
too. I've been a drinker, a tighter, a
1 can't look
gambler, and a loaler.

"I

I.·*

er.

"Sam.be you crazy?" asked Poit
Huron Bill, coming nearer to him.
"I've come down here to tell ye all
"Move the
about it," answered Sam.
a

l,t_·

u
it it was not rather
leed. Large Self-Ksteem is desirable, in to one ho inquired
I've etuft'ed it with
"Not
at
for
all.
bard,
hat it coûtera the seuse of personal worth
said one
,ud dignity. Large Approbativeoess is hay.1 An Aiterieau lecturer
chilhave
"Parents,
you may
nost seivioeablo in its restraining and evening.
or it not,
dren,
your
may
daughters
Deftimulating ministrations. Large
ectiveness is a good heritage ; under have;" end it was a German orator who,
with his subject, exclaimed,
iroper control it contributes to activity wnraaiug
ind achievement. Large Combativeness "There is no man, woman or child in the
honse. who has arrived ai the age of tiily
s a good quality ; it contributes courage,
has fell the truth thunand
to the chatac· years, but what

ye know I can lick nny two of
the fight any more,
and I've put down the last drop of whiskey which is ever to go into my mouth !
I've taken an oalb.
I've switched off.
I'm going to be deceut!"

back

I*lil

I I»

"a marked
impediment in his
;ood natural endowments for lives ol found,
A Frenchman—the «fatuous
speech."
Firm·
!
and
odustry
independence Large
Carlino—contentedly laving his head upless in a child is a good thing; it c*n·
on a large alone jar for a pillow, replied
and
steadiness
ot
ributcs to
thought

inquired

"Boys,

cba'rs

word, but some
devised lor their

wretches there are, taxing seciety
rith their mainteuauce, who owe Lheir
rorthlessnes· and sins to the negligence
f their parents in developing and direct·

ye, but I hain't on

1

should not be

ioor

"

pocket.

tuamm*

f children imposes. The laws of God
nd of humanity demand of parent* the
est cure and training for their children
hey can bring into exercise. How many

Chicago, as they all stood there.
I've come dew η to bid you good by
boys!" be replied, rt moving bis bat and
drawing a clean handkerchief trom his
Tall

.r

assigned sunrise;

and

urged by

time"

rave

his look ond

Sam?*'

may bu made

look alter their children,
ίο such pretext can divest them of the

dignified.
expressed disgust and contempt

belore him.

of a

mistress ol the contents, and

>lea

be

he looked around the room, and then
revealed pity as his eves loll upon the
red eyes and bloated faces ol the crowd

road, proceeded

unfasten tho

they

as

the strange horse to a tree, out of

traps of the mail. By
sharp penknife, wiiich set at
Jeliance the appended locks, she was
ο

means

:be fear of the man's
recent

features

perceiving

ill observation from tho

Sam

and be looked sober and

that the mysterithreat had taken effect, and he was
pursuing his way back to Belford.

lying

some

again closing the door of

was

111 I I ill

decision.

poor condition would
once,how much might be saved
illness and self-reliance which may It would
prevent breechv cattle creating
rove incalculably valuable to their man·
quarrels among neighbors, that in many
ood and womanhood. Miserable ia the cases terminate in lawsuits, which Uke

ealthlully.

bearing which made them hesitate. The
whiskey had almost laded from his lace,

Miss Cochrane speedily entered the
wood to which she had alluded, and

lecreted, she relumed lliem to tbeir
cases, and resumed her seat at the foot
}f the lable. Here she had barely time
lo recover from the agitation iulo which

.be old

There

ook at the man she had robbed had the
ol

Ugly

leaped up.

"help"

f some soil

er.

iei/.e her, but by an adroit use of her
1
ipurs she eluded his grasp, and placed
lerseli out of his reach. Meanwhile his
lorse had moved forward some yards,*
!1 md to see and seize the advantage pre·
'1 tented by this circumstauce was one and
he same to the heroic g rl, who, darting
oward it, caught the bridle, and having
ed the prize off about λ hundred yards,
while she called to the thunder(topped
,
(truck postman to remind him of her adrice about tho wood. She then put both
worses to their speed, and on turning to

pleasure

was

first husband cared noth-

«1ι.«

I*

you had Iei»ure. you would probably pay
ccupation. and some trilling thing—so less attention to the matter than vou do
try great to them—should be the reward now. The thing lacking with hundreds
i its performance.
of farmers who till the soil is. not more
As a general rule, give your children
leisure, but more resolution—the spirit
ouiething to do. A daily employment to do—to do now. If the farmer who

"Cave in that hat!" ciied one,
"Yank that collar off!" shouted anoth-

ilso aimed at his nssailaut, and fired with
be same resuL.
In a transport ot rage
tnd
disappointment, the man spraug
χ en near, uo sooner saw the door shut !1
ι1 rom hie horse and made au
attempt to
with

Jocbiane,

loiue

it

saw

ahout and

α

fall* 11 M

not tind

children mani·

may be

epelled with a harsh
impie task should be

I

mail

tome

pranks

capabilities

rho would

For I have told you
n-the Wall saloon the other morning,
must and will have.
.learly u dozen ol theiu, drinking, *mok·
hi now choose," she continued, as she I
ug, and playiug cards, when in walked
••Il is a good bit off," said the woman ; j uddenly drew one of the small pistols
L'gly Sam.
indcr hoi cloak, and, deliberately cock·
was
a
There
•but I caoowt retuse to telcb some for
deep silence for a
ng it, presented it to his face.
ucb a civil, discreet lad, and will be a·»
ew
moments as they looked at hiui.
"Nay, then, your blood be on your Sam bad a new hat, had been shaved
[uick as I can. But, for «y sake, lake
are and don't meddle with these pistols" ! I >ead,M said the fellow, as he raised his
:lcau, had on a clean collar and a while
Miming lo a pair of pistols on the table, I land aud tired his pistol, which, how· shirt, and they didn't know him at first,
1 do?

»hat eau

a

1/

for I know it is

îem—and under judicious direction and
onsidorate encouragement their little
eads and hauds can accomplish much,
ud that gladly. The bright little ones

hadn't heard

warrant out

iu mischievous

leir small

couldn't make out

happened. They

.hat there was a

ilk

build another.
"If I had leisure," said a mechanic," I
; aubserve useful and insfructive pur·
should have my work done in season"
oses.
Little odds and end· of employ· The man thinks his tima has been all oc·
lent may be given them—work suited to
eupied, but he was not at work till after
-it

wont to

who were

jet drunk with him,

what had

each

others.— Detroit

repeated the

The energy which

DYINtl MOTHER.

boy·),

.he rest of the

at

out, and it w»·

Make Children Ueeful.
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uae"

lis highway. He thankful, however, that
ou have met with one who will not shed
>lood if he can help it. and sheer eff be-

reflectively

looked

men

"So'll I !"

He bad been missing front the "Poto·
for several days, and Cleveland
Γοιη, Port Huron Bill, Tall Chicago, and

1
1

ηϋ then he saiJ :
"Well, boys. I'il shake hands with )e
II uround alore I go.
Good by, I'ete—

Yre Prtu.

Touching Story.

A
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I'll lick the first man who Itya I'gly
am'* head isn't lerel !"

of I'hrtnology ami I'hgiiofnOHty.

IROMISIC TO

ΙΟΓ

orner, and «aid :

It,

1IK

here

passed
long time before any one spoke. Then injj cider with a neighbor, the cows
all Chicago flung hit clny pipe into the broko ia and
injured a prime piece of

i·. alter nil.

UtiLY UM A.\l> WHY

clear that tho

ther alter he had

and dreary;

(hall make

rinler."

The

day

lianiaii

.1

woman's

old

an

—

grift and care,
I.et'> luutcto undertake it.
we can

—

natter, 1 am ready for you. But, me- !
hinks. my lad. you seem at an ago when

our*

a* we

1

by Jack—Tom—Jim. 1 hope yo
fling anv biicks at mo. and I shan't
It'» a dying
ever fling
at any of ye.
remise, ye sue. aud 111 keep it it it take·
tight arm !"

The other miiUc* the cloud· away,
And make* adaik day cheer)'.
Thi* life of

lor the burial.

ell, said the magistrate, then

she

outi

never

can make tlie »uunir»t

une

w

uit the lew business, and to go to work,

rou't

Wiihiti their heurt* forever.

The

raise the money and pay

c

®

And keep the flower of hope in bloom

amaze·

promised

icr,

111*ΓU Wil* Λ UUÎIU MlCNLU

lili-»«*tl >iilit

a

Make Mrth «crin ni Klwian.
Th*) almi «see the brifhUM »ide

that

he lound his

are

iocii

on

is, take her away with you, and
aside a curtain showed the
drawing
see
won't
came to tell ye, ynd now, you
I've bought astonished wan the wile, «landing i|ving
le on tho Potomac again.
and in good health befote him
It being
1 .η as, and am going
up to Canada to

ain-bei-touded viiiou,
peuple who, where'er they be.

nuzzle toward her, "you are mad enough
ο harbor one serious thought of such a

a

conversation

as soon as

alway*

back

fellow goes

α

boys, and that'·» what ails tue ! She
( lied holding my hand, and I promised to Very

tie h «oint·

Ant] I hit.'

foolish
Hut if.** he said, taking one of bis
>oy.
Mstols Irotu the holster and turning its

his execution.

of their

unfeigned

ake otlense at the idie words of

••Is the woll where you get this water
leai

language
surprising

ruit stall would befit you

"

"Αχαία
the bags,

ongue, "you mean, my young master, to j
u.tke yourself merry at my expense, you
I am no sour churl to
ire welcome.

aware

of you for such reasonable conduct.

so

uant

a

of that," replied her
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1 >uring the !λ>1 twenty five years there
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c«ru:a educated men, auJ on thw pail ot
practical taroiers. :*> adopt fariou> n:eaïure> tor the improvement ot farmers and
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cut threat." When the White Leag^'
k·»'
want a northern organ they will
where to look.—Journal.
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—Just a· we go lo press we rcgre
learn of the death ot Mr. Wiu Gi'li·01
k'
well know η ριο\ laiou dealei w ho hastore lor many
years at the e<rnei
Williams and Winaiaimœet street»
be ha» been trouble»! with neuiaigi*
'■·■
a long time ami baa receutly been
t«-d with pneumonia. Haverhill. AI
—
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The Governor
g rets ia called.
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®J
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ue filled at the annua! election.
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Even a Northern Democrat--!
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| redgeol Wiscousin—chimes in
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Wbite Leaguers as follows;
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ihe consciousness of its
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power, would never brook
'v or live under Africanize·!

superiority

mcnta; and the
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that
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recognized by American iUteiine'
ties*
sooner wouîn thereeedy for
found. **
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character.

1 Jo

bath. beginniug at 11 o'clock -holding
the S;.bbalh School immediately alter.
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to

more

sical ta*tc than
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}. .*no.
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at
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Laboriug under this
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lecture at
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ôth. with
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No. 3 Pat is.closcnteitainment ot

drama·, declamations. select readinga
07 the little on·.·, reading ot tbe Kvening
star ^a paper printed on Turkey Hill)
and music by our band.
Every thing
pa»sed of! well, all do!ng themselves
siu ct edit,and abowiog '.hat their time
bad cot been «pent idly.
The school
w is
taught by Herman A. Fuller, it being

his second terui in this I>iatrict. Tbe
Summer lean wai taugbt by Miss Anna
F Favor an experienced teacher. We
lhi.uk the Agent wsa rery fortunate in

securing two
hope they will
ceeding term*.
Οι β

good teacher·, and
engaged for the suc-

such
be

il. F. S.

Baiooi i Βκο., of
Rochester. Ν. T.. have sent us the January number ot tbe Illustrated Floral
Work, a choice Magazine—worthy te
r

*voaiTK
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rank with tbe A:dine In tbe character ot
letter press, aud among tbe tint pub·

floriculture in Ibis country.
1' is the same
precious fiiend that visits
υ» once more, freshened nnd re-ritified,
aa Λ wt :e,
by time and change ol scene
aod ciicuuistance.
Tbe appreciation of
such
publication·» iu the family circle,
enhances their value to us. and we are
nude happy by their welcome presence
Stormier (III.) Monitor.
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MAINE WESLEYAN SEMINARY "A thing of beauty is a joy forever."
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Andrew and Daniel Woodbury are en·
Three yearn ago Dr. .Bosche«'i t.erman Syrup
gaged in hauling a large lot ol oak timber wn» Introduced fn tlicIfniteil Stale* fromfiermauy
rrjrikurg
l'or the core οΓ coughs, sew ie colds settled on tlic
FuYKUUtO, Feb. 12.— 1 iead you a few to Lovell village for the Mill Company breast, Consumption and other ilUca.-ei of llie
items in regard to the I rst years work in that place, to be made into hogshead Throat an 1 Ι.ιιιιχ* Να Medicine (frr had aucb a
and results ol the Fryebuig Cheese· Fac- shoots the nexl season. Thev have built MMN<. :SOO,(K*· nample bottle-i have beeu dis H. Ρ
TORSEY, LL. D , President.
tribute·! every year f.ir three years by Druggist*
to» y.
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|>*rt*«>i
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II,
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and rotilinne TK\ week*.
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I
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K.I.I. X J. WlftMLOW,
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The gi eat |κ>1 itK'ul revolution* ol' the |a»t decade
with the natural result ol the lapse ol time, have
brought Into publie view a innItitud·- of new men
whose name* are in everyone'- mouth .and of who*
live* every one in curiotix to know the particulari.
Ureal buttle* have been fought and important
■lege» niMiul.i.nr.t, of which the detail· are a* yet
preserved onl» lu the uew*paper* or in the Iran*
lent publication* of the day, but which ought now
to take their place in permanent and autheuli

b lateiy.
In preparing the present edition for the pre»», u
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neatly eovercd, and labeled with name of object,
and put up in boxe* of i dotcn for 75c. ; or 1 dozen
I ntcreating

foi «1 So.
J dozen »ent free for 3 icic subacriber* : ο.-1 do*
for 3 neu- subscriber», with advanced payment*.

tons.

A flinple outtlt for inouutiD(rcommon object* for
(he microacopc, suitable for vounc beginner»·, ein
braciug 3 dozen plaiu jflass» slides, thin gla·* cov
cut lor covering, labels, dissecting
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needle» with bundle*, steel forcep*, boule of prepare 1 Canada Balsam,etc., all Contained In box.
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We have now in »iore a jco«> I tupplrof Com,
Choice Familv Klour and Feed; aUo, a full line of
βιΜ-" :.i" i.iv.'erios, Bethel Fitctory Cheese. I
liai.*, SOAP8, Boot· and ahoe·, with â good a·· I
«ortment ot DiTlioo·!·; all of which we offer at
the low cet market prices.

tiood* Co»t Soiutthlug !
We do not Glre Theut Am ay ! !
but we tru*t by fair dealing and strict attention
to business, to merit a «hare of patronnée.
ENOCH \V. WOODBURY.
JOSIAII U. PC KINGTON.
WESLEY K. WOODBURY.
BETHEL, Jan. 1, W75.
2«jan6w
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hide.
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>o»e«t of <>n the same terras.
so. Paris, Dec. ij, isr-i.
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Λ cent·: t get her with a mai
nage Guide, Kgypt»i »ek\ Ore un». H lu ta t··
Ladle·, etc. Ι,υΰη,Λοο
old. A oili er book. Addiea*
T. WILLIAM A CO Pub'a Phil»de!phla.

ove

ERRORS OF YOUTH.

(îKSTI.EMAN who hi· nfcrtd for year·
Nervou» Debility, Premature Uecnv,
all the effect·, of youth'rul Indiacretlon will
>r Uie »ake of «uffering
huinantty, send free to
II who need it. the recTpe and direction for mak,
ig Lhe simule retuedr bv which he wa»cured, sui.
•rer« wishing to profit
by the advert!*er'» experinee can do «ο by addreaaing in
)ierfectcontidenee.
JOHN B. OtiDINi ifCedar »L, New York
à

f\.froin
■id

Wheels,

Ight Concord A. Exprès· Wagon IVood·
Uic IVood·, Heavy Team Wagon
Wood· mid any other Woodwork pertaining to

Cromwell

Steamship

LINE.

We are also prepared (· I'uinuh all klndaol
C trriairei to order, the price· a» io\*u· the lowait
ft r cash.
Ml work warranted to give ••tlsfactio·.
I'lea-e call and examine tiefore purchasing cl»chere.
\il order· should be addre»-><il to

L·

A (Ό

<

A WKKK guaranteed to Male and Femal·· Agent», la their loeaiitv.
Co·!·
NOTIII Vi3 to trv It Particular· Free.
P.O. Y1CKERÎ ft CO.. Au*u»U Me.
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for
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Orlean* and other
ip
principal line*
the South and $oulh-we»t.
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bit· "f \dvlee. K>'eri|»t. Ii»r llontMrkea-per·

DOLLARS

NEWS ANO JOB OFFICE,

|6

uid everything in the line of LADIES' WEAR. I
All this stock will be sold at the lowest rates
it the good
ate bought tor cash and can be «lis
j
|

llll.

Stobiiù'.—For ston»*· w··
oblige·! t» ile(iatid almofl entirely upon urr.
Fheleeow
of coeetry paper
poblieatioM.
mall thitt tli·· publisher· are un.-tb!· (·· p«v tin
for
original »tor.· », and
μ"
pti'C cliar|nl
heap one I* not «ο •ati.fieto·· a* on·· w· II «el#
Mr «ball i.u·
r
id U
»om<iuilii publication
/t»»! pain· In the future, ta *e|ect only the I»···'
a Ιιί^Ιι ui· r.l
u
liar·are
and
lia»
ll.nl
puVi-lud,
Whrn orlflnil iturln of .·; r
ton·· anil ludyrtie·'
ti. irlit in· ill ar· oil', re.I tor yalilwaliM, they wul
be in»« rt»«J, It »atl«f leforv ar iiij(· uirut« an !·.
Ski.ectru

.ire

m»

«
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Ladies Nice Kid

The advertiser, having been permanently cured
>f that dread disease,
a

re-»
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FI.OUR,
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CORS,

»

PALPI ΓΛΤΙΝΊί, illtlKF STUICKKN
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THE MENTAL INVIGORATOR.

Makers !

Coat

Custom

«

HVPÛPHOSPHITES,

FELLOWS'

,·

1 ·Ιΐ

fit

Uud .lluAted east of
U iirowu'·, and aouth
of I'liouiu* P. Qich's
land, ( ontalnitiff ί acre*
laud value·! at #«·.«»,
and one Iiouo· valued at
fju 00,
\v. TlllKXTON,

rom

Consumption, by
simple
J emedyUsanxious to makeknown
to his fellow tlif-

}

formerly occupied by

Trnilr

<«'pr>lxH|y

··»

Particular attention paid to cutting, for other»
Oat UnuHl C*eh tilft
male.
1 r:l«h I •lit·' (il.illl l'irli,
III Cu»h OilU, I l,i»A< tM. li,
*"
ibli->hiueut
li Cn»l( liirt·. ΙΟ,ιΜη C.n li.
\I Λ)\'Τ1!Ι» ..t lln. al».n
THKRE
#1C till OtfU,
6.IA.1I eaoh,
5!W| >>
«.i'WmcIi,
UCiihGilti,
:>» C.i*h liirt-,
S.rtti eseh,
.'■<) Ca»h ijifli,
earh,
IMMEDIATELY.
lOu fa*h i.ift*.
1.000 ea<-h,
If
South Ι'αγΙ·, Oct. β, ISTl.
ilO timiUjirt·.,
VO ear Ιι,
B00 Ciib GI1*i
lOOtycb
.10 e.ii'ti.
l»,0M (.a-h tii(l<.

BOOTS & SHOES

Consumptives.

< er c is the means of cure. To all who desire it, he
rill send a copy of the prescription used, (tree of
< barge), with the directious for preparing and
sing the same, which thev will Ùnd a Rt'KK ( I'KE
jr Cunsi jtiTio.N, Asthma. Βκομίιιτιν. Ac.
Partie· wishing the pieac tiidiou will please ad-

Ι

|

IriUm

ΐιΓ·

ti.

|·!<·.

to

IΝ ι,··

AT

ht CASH.

To

Γ...

mii

Union Boot Ar Shie Storo,
Failli Γογ Sale in ^tuiiiirr,
SOUTH PARIS;
where you can purchase a good pair of warm / >ΟΝ--ΙβΤ1Ν(ί ..f ahout one hundred and
twenty
Overshoes »t the lowest price.
Ι V j acies, well divided into tillage, pasture and
I w lodland and well known a· the UjUC H uni
fa rin
It ha* g<e»d liuiidiii)i'. plenty of water, an
They also have a full Hue of
| or chnrd and i« In a hiph stale of cultivation. Ii
1· one mile from .Jackson Village, and wiil i.e sold
a bargain, tor lurther particnhri enquire of
P. Ctivi.. i'o.t
lith Di im.kv, Paris, or, Κ

THE OXFORD I) FM OCR A T,
Paius, Maim:.
04~/h wtry cose order* must be it <■</mpanied l/y

leasons;

1

i.y

,-v

FR0THIN6HAM & BENNETT,

Any of the above articles sent free, by mail, on
«ceiptof price; or, for the number of utw subscribers ti. the Uxfoku l>EiioCKAT, net against
■ach article.

ιι

r

SO. PARIS,

If you want to keep your feet warm, call

MUro-I'ltotocrapltic Klncer Hluca.madt·
>f hard rubber, nicely tluisheJ, each having a
ι eu»e with about the same varietv of picture* a*
be Watch Charms.
PRICK, #1.0u.
seut for J «etc subscribers, with 93.OO.

*:il··.

Merchant Tailor,

j.jt

n

OVERSHOES.·

Miero-Photof(rapklc Watch I'harui*,
mounted in Ivory, with riuK ίο attach to wateh
!tiain embracing the I.onl'» prayer, Apoitle's
^reed, Views in Central Park, Ν. V., American
PRICE, Wc. each.
Scenery, etc.
.Sent l'or 1 ntic gubtcritier, with tl«50.

above.

water, and but one vat, at a

Kuwviiii
i.nun,
adjoining Sorwa\
line,

el>.

(lui

···

Γ hi 'ΊιιιΙγρίΙ in the wrorM. -luiportiT*
\ inct'ii :l
! i«tl»|
u. in
-1. IΓΚ

μΝ··
!

fi 111·

one

»

..iliy morinMio·· Ag'iiu wiafiwi fvefvwhtrf—
b·
-don'i w.i-·· tiun -Μ·η·Ι Iji( ir·
iu lu vm· >.i
I*. I
•■itlir ι·· Ιί··ΐιι ttt Wki «, 11 Vi'M-v st.. S
'It.it IJ·*·.

tf

0. D. RICE,

micro

note*, engraving*. tie. lia*, nlw. an attachment
for counting tint number of thread» to a Mjuaie
in· b of the tlnot lineu*.
Each instrument ia
enclosed iu case, labeled with instruction* foi
V)
u»e.
PRICK. *1
Ko warded Arte for tl mic »ub»crlber- with

consequently

The estimate
is fa ly borne

other

down, lOBftaed in aca/je—which f*a part of Um
in motion or iuatlxed position,
without harming the Insect.»"1 1* the barbarou·
with moMotherinstrument*. It I» also
tlio uio-t perfect α-'.uinen: Invented for exainlu
mji »e«.l*. flower*, plant·, minera)·, fabric*. bank

torv

summer

no

Sim

J.j.'

inMrnment

instrument—while

We think that the operations of our fac
this season will be very successful
Our cheeses have proved A No. 1, and

Ttie ralue of whey for feeding to hogs
heretotore overlooked, ie found to be an
item of importance. Kipetimente maJe

an

I I A I
Ι'.ιΐ

irerv

alive or dead, trans pa
rvnt or opaque, feet up

or

milk for a pound of cheese, not yet
known; number of persons to operate
the factory, two men; cheese sold mostly
from iactorf, price 14 and 17 ceuls ;—

young man iearos next season, and thus
•top a leak.

Κ ins: and tin- «auic he
of Caleb
Woo. lard,
WW 11 II \ Mill. IN,
one acte land iltuati d
un the light hand tide
of load .catling limn
Jiil u lluchlng-. to Norway village, nud op|K>
kite
nf
llentaimn
>« ill's land,

scope doe*. It e«jtui
llMM. iu foCUS. whole
lusecu.bug»oi worm

foi the season, per day, about 3150 lbs. ;
number oi cheeses, 997 ; average weight
;
Iroui 40 to 45 lbs; number ot pounds uf

from

1;'

to

radically usefulto
t-ryirte : it till-* place

received, about410,000 pounds; average

annu-

u

.·-

I

by purchase and raiaing. I.el our farmlook to it that not a heifer call goes her of co*s past season, a>etnge about
er
to the butcher until our county is lupplied i 2j0; commenced operations May 18th,
cioied Sept. 26th ; whole amount of milk
with cows.
It will pay to raise them.
Auother

rt |.·

W M.

near

11| 1.·

J

...

I LnO

or

t«· publi -I,·
th ρ··;»· and
two u; ,a
tl.
lin tint imy. F
y ha. 1·<*η *ΙΙ<·1
at'llhil I· the pert·
ι|. ·ιn
fil ife el the «λιιΙ
ii. iti of true {NX-try. Itaometnuea pie·» a ρ·ι·ο*
of
hit or lirr
in
lo Mr one
|«>· iiu'
«
-·
ure their lutine·).··
|iii|m r. To flatter, and to
•mi the Influ· »· e »f llirlr fri< nd«, many iliU.rt in
r·
M-rt line* wh* h are Ih w uri-l kind ol
II· reaA<i. no |M><iN » ill lx- Inaertrd uni.»- it e\
lubit« Kim·· lit. rary merit. No poetry will I* in.
u an
irrted with obiluaiy notk< unl< .» paid
a<l»*-tl»« inrnl. Selection· Will b»- made Iron. th*
work* of the moat di>lii>|Ui«li<-d ρ κ-ti ot Aiuerl· .i
and Kurop·'. and from Ihe l»e»t rm n iil II rature
Poetry *hould cultivate the ta«te m l tl.· ·> ntim· nt
ol rr«liera. AII »· le>*U>·η« Mill Ik mad·' with di
le. t reference to tho«e object»
ne· e« o| #el··· t· ·! or
•I. one upon Iti·'f"»m

lii.uilw.ijr. Si

~

TlAÇ

an ! luruilnre
Ίΐι·* «Ιι» k. cr ip·, farm ιι* to«»|
mil ι» |iriuoi|i ill)- m< In.I.·.I m t ti« tr.nlt il ·!«.·~ιι«·<1
1 In* li ιι -ι i
'aji.iOiou· fiiuti^li fur IM<t I uiidie·,
ιII.I III·· farm larjre nu.I | r «lilt tire eitoii£ti lo -tip
Vι»·. "in· u i-liin,'t<> riiicairi· in ι.τηιιΐ·
Milt thi'ni
Villir it p*i -i.
ulU iinil lin» .1 I4iti 'ii'f
m 1 <11 0.1 tin- «αΐ>« riliei on I In
In
pirini'»'·.
ΙίΚυ. C. It\ r Kill.N.
it
Pan·, Au>c In, lt*71■

<

#»«·?,
Ni'UMAS

pur·
!>«*> ί·»4»

I.hwî-ί on, M·>,

ι*

I'oktkv.— Every week, two
original po< try will

II.!«»■>', V V.

Co.,

tt.

η

«

u Yorl. \uii
Ν ι* H ^ <11 1. S« ΛΙΙΙη' Miihim
Male MrA4, s. M art une· an I Ann·
I'ostun. tli U a«liingl>n SI., ><-wIiik Mh.Iiiii··».
"M'wlnif MmIiI··*·.
m* uni 111, lei w«'»t tih M
I lir.t. IΪ. ΐιίΐιι ν ill«Ί I, >< v< in# tl.o'liiu··»
AIIndIj, (.n !>··( .ive'» « Ιμ··π ΙΙομ·ρ. Mariette st.
>< *iUi| Miirltiiu'·,
s»tvlni: Mu'it s V.'Util M
\t i»li il·; m |ii
rium ·.
I'ι i ι· Ιι·· tunt Ί S«rw iii)f Μ.ι· ΙιΙιι· ·.
Ι',ι.' ι'i l
l'tiiï.hn

Dluik, TiUHdii street,

l·'a nu In

L Sort*,

ί·

lura*:<·,

'·, ι*:

•Τλιι.

PROSPECTUS.

UU t M II Ol'I'K m.

Davis' Improved Sewing Machines.
OODDABD Λ C> UU ELON,
Ao. I I'il.ltiiry

η

I

.'•I Λ 2·-·
\l II "Il

Γ. S.~ Xfjent lor Hie N.:w

SOMETHINGELSE.

or

pleted ; capital allowed bj charter,$3000 ;
stock sold, ^|j0 shares] about $2700;
has been in operation two seasons; num

supply

to

thi

in your circular :
Building, size 28\J>6,
two stories high ; cost uboul $1000 com-

ta:mets

our

cheese in

lactory

can, I will answer the

drawback to this in two years is the

lack

a>

tbe amount ot cheese man*

as to

ulactured,

The cheese making
capacity of the county i« at least l00
The
tons annually ot yliO.OO a year.

only

quality

Have sold about fifteen tons, consequently we have not yet tuadoour final

the nine tactoiies.
•eaion was

cheese

We sliil have seven tous of chee»e on

0 tvi.es of cheese aunually from
The cash product last

give a·

to

|

iutcrrMln^.

—

hand.

adding to its expenses.
quadiuple the product or

id

regard

Picture.

It load* voting iuio<l* to in·
w»ti)Mti"tlK' hidden mysteries
and bcintirn of minute creation.
It re vim I » thou «and* of
11 η seen wonder* and curio,
tie·, will.le world. teeming
wuli an mil life—(tie
perfect
(arm and color of the little
thiug* iu dorr that are luvt·
ibletotlx· unnn.isted eye
Ν
u t
u· ni the <ame pneegtvt·.
-ο much real ptoatnre— and It*
llltcie.t illiiri-e- w ;lli it. u.c
It »how ileiirijt (lit; aniiu.il
cnle» m «tannant water, the so
iu old vinegar, «our pa-te.
or
snake*
called eel»
y»;i-t. etc rhoi'se mite*. raw sugai ln»e< t". blood
or ludk globule» .claw*. lu.ii » or ieaihei · of Insccta,
tubular structure of lu»ir> iUedu.t from the butter·
>r in· dh miller » «inn U> be perfectly formed
PKICE #!.Jo.
scale* or feaihers·, etc., «t.
Fvrnartlnl frro to any person wli.i -.end» th«
to the Oxford Γ>ΓΜ
name- of II nnr »ut.»cnb«·»
omit, with 9 4.50, for adtauced payment. on
the «auie.

κ>ι tu Paris.

2v' cows without
a

well in

average of the

factory is tolly stocked with
cows.
Kach tactory iu the county is
capable of manufacturing the milk of

This

as

Our

·<■ ϊI

to

Fewim IktMMd ntliM by
I can nitkt more uionet
lu thit kui»n**· than 1 r«h i> u (in to) latm. all
•toi M."
WHITXKV A CO..
Dec 3. Jm
Norwich. Coun
w r.te

one

(Uewhfre.

frn

Hffniii'hn Ai»'l C

ulij· Ιι

Itomr-lir and Ιίοιι ck< μι»/ «.
liaMT* will ilu mil to examine In lure

lUM

.1
Η.
A
>\νΐ»··Τ. κ
W'ai-i» ell ( late -ο .»l|
ed. KiUiated on Orteley
lliuofc, »ai<l to Coutaiu
•'-4 acie* land. I hou*e
and oue out building.

SOMETHING NEW!

Thus biieriy are aeme of the tacts ob·
! of our cheese was sold lo the traders in
tamed by collating Irom lull relume lrom
i Kryeburg, bat one small lot which went
exch tactory. A few hints and expiations
to Lowell, Mass.
Beginning late in the
It must be borne in mind
are in order.
season, we did not expect to do much
tha; live of these factories were new and
the first year. The larmers are well
started late in the season. One operated
sntistied with the lactoiy system, as far
enly a little over four we«.k·, and only as 1 can leant, and have increased their

one

rrrrrwkfif.
ν«·ΚΛΤΝ.
Vuottior

mu)·· ami friualc.

I

pouuJ* ui Ki.k to mate ono
i oi cheese, ;· j» 100; co»t ol tucking,
j tw« cents per pound. Cheese ai 1 sold at
All
ι the factory tor 10 cents per pound.

per

j
I

F. 1
Ri"

«ouïe

a
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Intel

WANTED.
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!

AO

eight

and

It ui.ike* χ our burning fluid* a» hennit -» a.
: κ ·.«».· ι,<· oil
«ater *n
the chimney. and gi»c« a larger and mor* brilliant
tin
ν
no
ll ai i-n g tryin
ι»
obnoxious
«nu
llgbt.and
For n *i<-k room
it. turned op high. or down low
or a renin· table light it ι» invaluable It ι» jn«t the
article for your lauip*; tor aged people and ehil
dreu to u»c. or fot your lantern to carry to jour
lo UtI, it ui< el. tin· putdlc demand. U.x
•table.
hox will la»; a lautl) a year and the coat I* anal
compnrc4 with the bedeflt derived from it· η·»«

I'KICK
CK.VT8 :
DCCOCV Aljrut for Οι fold Co. !
So
u
DCvvlT
Jin
December 1ST*.

present

; tiuiuDCi οι p«»unus οι cneese UK>«ie,
ÎÔO; average weight ol cheese, 33 lui ;

Aveieg· wages paid cheese tuaker, $«»0
tst.uaated value
y>er uiomh and bo.iiU

eu.
whey lor feeding -· Log*.
gallon. Price of milch cows, (ϋ2.

IIV

price*, for th··

own

THK

■

ιιι
ι; Il,
|·
road
fu u-n ktirld
<1· lii
'.m.
.(· μrojiii ν «»f lin» «I··-·· .-«t >t t.··) «Il On M m νί (|·< ΐιΐ·«*|νο« of
Ιιι- « portumiy, .i » (lus n in w ill Ik· r. I n i|iiite
t ρ· iTvnt.iKe ο IT .{< nciiul valm
if applied loi

pun liased

A*D PROPERTY

is well limbered aud built of
material ; the cost, of building and

factory

ι

boxes used.£ttl. at a cost of 14 cts each.

of

ol

machinery, $JlU0; have
ooc six hundred gallon

ot cured

pound

SAVE YOUR LIVES !

KYKUlKt,.

WIS·

l

»' w

tu ftliieli «va» auuriicd the
"MEDAIj OK l'HKGHKHB··
llio highft ri'-r οΓ ιικϋΐαΐ atvarilnl et tin ^U·
an· I
Vienna.Κ*|*>· Λιυη; :il#i receit'···! the UK-Γ
(real
>iil> premium Men· uU rthrr Minikin· ill III·'
ma
Tlii*
t mtrnl Xtir )ml Γιΐιι1, «tl'tki.l. WS.
•liioe lia *μπιιΐ£ in|>iil!jr iulo fator, aa llie HUt
m flu- «·λγΙ«Ι, ami |>o«»ea»iii;r th/
liter μλ'-ιιιν»
""I <|u:ihticM namel» hjrW
1 umuinatI"* "f
icith ptr■
ruining tin·* th, >ιοί*·Ι· «·. rii/>hl, i/*coW',
ft* ! U<1 tlil' A.
lid lor < in'ufari.
Le

Ιίνίπι ltar»<iiiis

ι»

11 I LLINOa
OKTII. JUa. le.laii I
• Ituatcd
ou
the road
leading from W elchv ilkto Ο χ ion I village and
ailj ·Ιη:ιιχ land ol C) tu*
U

almo-t their

at

Also M imif.t"(iirer« of tin·

GOODS,

«lay* at

W«· have

nul

line,

>'o. ΐ*>, llaiueur Mrttl, Ito.lon,

k mug running water in the vicinity
the lactory, we u«e water Irom a well

cheese mauulactured.
ot factory buildiugs #1.236.
of appatalus,
Facto-

run irom 4o to 140

pay.
K. G. IIaklow.

t<>

ol

of

Ave: age ocst
ries

·

season:

amount

Average

of the nil

size

> VMt ΚΙ. Ι.ΓΚΝΜ
Uni aiijoiuiug Albeit
\\ iili.uu la id and ituM ted ill l4»i(Muril,
< II \ ν I. κ s
it.
t. II l Κ « II I Ι.Ι., the
ι»
Ιλ·» d \uu
pla·
« ontaiuliii·
«o called,
■ci eu acr»
ol laud ami
at
valued
£»t.uu. buildinx valuid at # u>
Mit»
l:
l*o|. i.V
ι·.
11 Λ Χ* ΚΙ.*·.
I
land adjoin,ng Miu Ί

Ί»ιΙιΐΊ Viuari', I'orllmid.
A
CO.,
«.KOKot.
C. UOODH'IX

lactory 30x60, two stoiies
h ih. tirst ten leet in tie clear, second
nine leet. with large attic; tirst floor coo*
tains making rooms 50*.i0 Ivet, and curiug rooms :Wx30; seconJ fl>x>rall in one
Not
room, also used for cui.ng cheese.
I'he

discuss.

We «ummatizethe

brought

be

k

wealth of the farmer, the town and the
community, both directly atd indirectly,
t ie bearing· ot which we Lave net time
>

to

lt| Kiuiftri rond

«

β·

»< I

situated ou ro&'l leading
from Oxtord Village to
We t Wlnot, the 1·»id
larin being a
|>at t of
A brum I lean lai m, ai 1
of Cbilmau I. rm. Itolter land, and a part of
.Valium
Nilaon laud,
-aid toroiiUiu tour linn
dred au I eighty a· i\·-.
MOVES .1 BE VRCI
land ut m at i«d lietn.·,
Oxtord Ion 11 iai 111 an.I
llebrou l u· and adjoin

CO.,

WHIPPLE &

W.

W.

tο

AliAWKKii, m aaMt<nra»an hMiy, FtkMt)
.'''tii, Is· ), al 10 o'clock in llie forenoon.
l>e*rri|>[lou.
Mighwav. H Estate. Total
JUHKfll I \ MCI > farm

rlieuinati in.
In *<iuipic ca-en «oiueliuic« one or twodo»e«
Mitluc. In the ui >»l < limine ca»e it 1» »urv (ogive
way ht the u»e of lour or live bottle». I'ut up
I UinKVloU) A»So
a< I prep trc-l foi the M «»·>
iHttiiN b.i Γ \\ I'ouutr. 114 Court St.. Η<'«Ι·μι
Tbt» medicine ι» for »*|c at all |)niMi»h
throughout the Γuited State· and latiada. Il il

cloth, rennetU. repairs, interest, sait,
vtood, board and insurance. We have
cons' mua brought by Maj. Staples,
six mi.es. Three miie* is about as iai

«»χ

·.

or

ment to pa\ interests, repair», and bring
*.ί"0 cows
il.e cost to 2 cent» pei lb.
send to our lactory. 1 he coat is lor help

it ou^ht

dozen, stroug. live, well atocked and
up«:ated factories to be in unuing order
during the summer ol 1S7Ô. And every
oae a success, adding so much to
'.be

t

it

uiateiials.

price* remuneratee, as the consumer 1*
directly Irom the produce!.

lately chartered

ρ »y for the raw
requires close manage-

year; one-hall would

takes almost

were

Kvery

themselves.

»·

should be made to bnug the cost ol man· an I the !>re»criiUion froni which tin» remedy 1
ronipoun ieti i»ail he ever u-e l in the treatment
ufacturc to the lowest point. One-half of iltii tliMinw. tor the pa-t ν ear it ha* i«ecn
and ><ati«f*ctiou In
miccc»·
n»ed with
the co«t ol board may be raided in this tue hospilaNperfect
uf Montreal, and I» reeoiuuicoiled
this by the very be»t iiohJicaI practitioner» in that cuy,
way. We paid $s_· 50 for board
α» λ «aie, «jKfdy and po»Uive cure'lor either (fout

enterprise*. success has invatiab!y followed every effort. Our climate, air and

leur

boa id

town »f

buy tlicni

mi

fork.
Passage in -"*Ule Uootu ilwi, meal* extra,
fjnoil· forwarded to ami from l'tii|illia
Montreal, Quebec, SI. .loliu and all pari· ol Mam»
Shipper* are requested to »end their freight to
he Meainei » a· early *e I, 1' M on day» thev
For further information apply to
»ave Port la nil.
1IENUY FOX, UeuereJ Ageut. Portland.
JF AMES. Aij't Fierce Κ It.,New »„ik.
Ttoketa and Mate loom· can aUo be obtain·' I a<
M FxelunKC Street.
»0- Until further no!ire. there will lie u· *t»aiu
•r leave Foiiland. Saturday,or Newlork, W··!
\ lOaday.
Portland, o· t«ber 1. 1*74.

REMINGTON SF.WING MACHINE,

GODDARD A GAR"FLON'S

iCMi

The discoverer of tlti- medicine ha- walked the
aide* ol the lio»ptl.il- of Ixmdon and l'art' lor the
pa»t twenty yenra.tuakinjj rbeuinati»m a epecialtr,

effort

an

ic\t

II
sKTII
ΙβΓ.ι ία bill* committed t<>
eolltctor of In\t> lor «aid Towu
ΚΑI Ni h,
on the '.'«til day of JU11 ·.·, lvl by hj· certificate ol
now r· 1114:11
that dale mid
unpaid; and
if
».iid
h
the
tit it
notice
given
hereby
and iliirgi* are not paid
inter· «t
taxe»,
Into the treasury of «aid I'owu within « IgliUen
month· to rn th· Hate of the comiiiiimeut ol said
1UII* ·<> mueh ol I lie real estate taxed .1» will be
suffer!· nt t pay the amount dnc titer· l »r including
latere»! and c'ii»rk· will without further nutio Ν
aold at publie au.-tlon »t the More ol Dl'fCKLI.

1< *ai

l|ftril(

The lactory should
i> very desirable.
be so arianged, that the uau aud wuiuttn

1lie

In

iwdUi

it

shall

>

n«unl.

λ-

'l'axes.
County of Oxford an>l
*Utcof Maille for tllc )i'4T If.'i,
Th·· following IUt <>f taxe» <iu nil nUti ol non
in lin' ton 11 ol Oxfoid
lor the
resident Ο'Λ m

l>i;tuioit<l Kliriiiiiafi«* Ciih'
wonderful,Mcdical Discovery.
l*?l

Î:reaiiv

of transportation

means

Freight taken

»i

DRESS

/ΐ<>·Μιι Λ"nil Ttrkrts accepted «>u ilir Su-amer»
and the dlffererne jn fuie refunded.
J. II. ( OVI.K, Jr., (·ιη'Ι. 1|{I·· Portland»

It 11Κ1
nil· red
afltict·.»».
acoai/mr
th.it
eomroonand
front
tlieumitUm. .My «boulder »»- »» affi t tltli.it
and I I.
my left Ar 0 win completely powerle»I of ever attain Iim Ιηκ In ime of tint |t*nh
l>n
nnrvrU.ii»
of
the
many
i vat* induced. by In.nine
cure·· i»ceompli»hed |.\ theatreiit while -1 ox tnAt
Ihe I'retile U0U<x>, to iitiy a bottle. It i> utilMi ient
or itto
y tli.it wi.hout faitli 111 the medicine
by the ullm of Are >ro>U botllee I « u
\ud « icks have air cc'.ip-c.l,
eut rely relieved
and 1 am >t 111 all riiclit and tree from l'Ain, w it it no
iuduatton*of it» retuni, and the feeling» ol uew
life whieh I experience I attribute to the u»eo|
llave Um kind
the L»UMOM> ItHKi «till l'i κκ
ue»» to pa»*· my testimony uu.l experience around
huiutullv.
of
the
l>*Mirlit
|·»ι
VMn truly·
« VKl'S II ISSCOM, Temple St.

railroad is net ol p.u ticuiar account ; the
milk will bring more iu such location.—

peculiarly adapted to this branch ο I
farming. ior notwithstanding all tho obstacle* and difficulties, necasarily encountered in suiting, and operating new

were

our

λΙ 10 cents ; average size of cheese 88
lb·. ; now on hand by individuals alone,
Ô tons. Λ cheese factory on the line ol

State in associated dairying or the manufacturing of euilk into cheese by the .ac
torv system, and this section seem* to bo

lu 1».~3 there

1» 3

d.iye; made 14 1-2 tons ol cheese; cost
oi making. 2 cents per pjuud; u:an and
woman run it; cheese sold in Augusta

the

TIIAYKB,

wi»hin|( to |>ai<biibi' KALI,

I'ei^ui

rut

«

~.iti-f\ all that tin·

PoKTLiVi», Pee. t!
tacloiy is 82x8S; cost, »* W, 11
'···.
h
I itsoii· ilcd l»y you, I wi»h
«•eiitleni·
and
ν
machine;
appurtenance»,
ircludiug
te»tiiu>nv to the eBieaey of tlio HitnoMi
#1700; run two years; ran this year 112 ma 11* * iKK. l*urt»K the p«»t year I have

jTT;

anil

saw,

10

The size of

VUatraet of a tabulated report of tbe retalt « of
•p.-ation* >t the cheev fa«*t»rie· m the c»uuty
year, read bet -e th. Wald-Co. Pa.. >men
AitWiMW*, Jan. SO, l».t

Waldo county takes the

will, wuiil luiilier noliee, mu lUmitcl;*· follow* :
i aVO ΓΙ! \ NKI.TN V IIAKF, Portland, daily ni
7 o'clock. I». M., «n<! INDIA WIIAIU. Ilo-ton,
daily. al ."> Γ M., i>undeys excepted).
Γ*«ι«ΐ|(η by thU line are reminded that tliev
.1 i. ! :ι\ ··i.l tlit»
η ici il
ι,ιΙ.·τ1«(ι!
-c un
expeuav ami iwenecniem·*· of arriving In Boston
late ni nielli.
Through Ti. k. ι* 10 New Voik ri* llic varioiu
Sound Line lorialcal \ery low rale·.

j

Double·Rirrelle.l ΙΙιιεκγιι I oadixoSuot
Action, with μ*toot
·ι..>*. .>ιι·ι· ;u»<l riwtlivx
« marvel ol lieaul ν. tinisli au·! i*hoa|i
faint Chi
IN
KlVtn—:ιιΙ«>μ|Γ.| bv
von
I
«.
KHI
Itbrate·!
ir«»;
MNK Pil I Ι;» M «Hit I KSMKMtl all'l rrMOWBi'il
hentlujr *ηΊ
for
miTllarv,
.hrniurliowi the worM
l'J.»rOlJ·, KlFI.K CAJIK», ΜΗΓΑΙ
•rxi'l I'UI
m OAHTi:in..r<«, a.·.
New

DRESS GOODS
Marked Down!

steamer-

JOHN BROOKS" AND
"FOREST CITY.'

di»e,i«··
aoor luoitil «uITuHbi Πτοΐι that frarnil
Uhettinaii»m. Ilercloiorc there Iia» bf«e a c«u·
roe·,
medical
aitiiitf
of
diversity
oplniou
eideraMe
kouir
η» to tlio tine rnami'tfr of this ιΙΪμίμ,

1-2 to 2

with coarse

satr,

AND

MACJIINKS

SKW1\(.

Pari·, Dec. 19, 1874.

So.

îuxruxu.

BlU'ilT.

MAC* ITT.

rip

FIRE ARMS!

induced for "CASH IK)WN"

F. A.

j

Journal :

A**ociateil Dairying in Waltlo Co.
HÏ ι.KO. Ε

line hand

a

cut and

cross

lie

*n"
ifJS

al 5, Γ M,
Fier JH Kant Kiver, New tork, every
I
«ι»
SATUBDAV
at 1 |· m
DAY. 1 IIUB*I>AV
Tin." fclcauora i» a uew ru «miτ. ju»i built foi th,.
and both (.lienn'ltln· Ktaneonla «re fitted i,,
w ith due accommodation» ior p*a»eufrri, m*k»uj
hi· the mn«t convenient and comfortable root»· f<»
irnvolera between New Vork and Maine.
TU*»,,
«earner» will touch .it Vineyard Ifaren dm in* :!,,·
• umniei month· uu their passage t«> aud (ruin >«*
eave

LOW PHICEM.

in tlio Il brou» or mmruUr ti««uc« of
urge cross cut, locating it
au acute nervthe *« ·ιηιι and other- viewing it
to
-aw lor logs, and a ginds.one.
ou» <)i>wM. but it i» now generally a'nutted
In
l<e a di-ca-c ai-i-iikfi Ironi * | ul-on circulating
rh«im:i·
thai
r
U
II
admiltel
lnrtln
and
'«»1.
1>1
the
e\
without
tinui <an never be Ihoroiigkly wrol
Cheese Factories,
Mood
Irrnun ιΙΙιχ «itch ρ··ί»οηοΐι» matter* from Hi··
We I eel
internal iciuedy
by a con«lllulloual
.1 el
>.ati»lied
hcUci
none
««ill
fool
that
We clip the tollowiug from a complete contMeut
»ioi.iii.
rejoice wore than the oon-cienlloii* ph>
f«·Γ
tina
true
eur·
out
thai
found
Who ha>
report of the deings of 1 heese lactones boru
difca-e lia* been discovered. The followiur
in
Maiue, compiled by the Kewistou testimony Iroin a Portland gentleman cannot llfl

«-are.

l.*>>k n|> with λ «mile
While the wiu<U οι"
Κ or

augurs Irom

planes,

ut

§ei

*

1

γλμ·

and

I* ill until further notice leat»
Franklm \\ harl. f'nrtland eve,,

b

.«HI at very

)

<

kite

tiuuk «m

\II lad.'ti wuli

And <u«l>

Iou;·.

ere

rbich

Franconia

jfifiB _Μ<·Μ·\Ϊ.
'"■^^■TliriWliAV

In
you anything mile-* yuii buy;
<";,n

York.

New

Chesapeake,

RKMKMBER.
ί don't oo«t

COMPANY,

lo

Steamers Eleanora,

THAYER'S.

A-

p.

Only 50 Cents
.Supvi tor acft-|fo4®ir

rri-VI>«*kly Mm*

οΓ all kind* of Goods at

F All Ε

Τ be

MAINE STEAMSHIP

γΗΕ REMINGTON Works.

Boston Steamers Free Exhibition

lound iron of the varions .izes, and ready
physicians corheki:i>.
made nuts. he can make auv bolt he
I «oppose Ihi-n· l« not In tlx* whole o| » phy»i
untitling in human Mincriex
wishvs. For carpenter *->rk, he wants elm'- e*perience
«hull ι-All* lb tli Iiie .«ynipatliv, un I pit) t<> «Ufa
u square, a shaviug horse
diawing knife a· extent η» to witness the t' ueiatiuf pam» of

Γτμιιιι;.

v»ur

loud» wilt vaui-l)

I'll* .lull
Α»

η

voiu- are

The·,

luriuer

For iron workings, he wa its a solid piece
of iron for an anvil, a seven pound stfcelι.ux<J hammer, a riveting hammer, one
large aud one small cold chisel, two or
three punches irom 1-4 .0 3 8 inch, a
rimaier and countersink, :o be used with
a
a bit stock, a screw
plate that will cut
then, with
screw irom 14 to S 8 iuch;

hme omh

tuu

"Kvery

MILLIONS

should hiive a small roam, tight aud
warm, which he can lock, and where he
Then be want*
i-jn keep hi» small tools.
on
a solid workbench, with an irou vice
uae side and a wooden one on the other.

iu ibrongh the ptui'
iliiuhiug up tlowly.
A II «ver llie firjMi ;tud lane.
i'ut ukv -lioul.l Me imiruiiir. tlimiglt eol.Hv

Nu

lint <iw*-ili tilt

suggestion·I

gocd

some

Agriculturist:

Irom (ho

(or Uir Ur/urJ ittmoerai.
I'mlrr the Snoic.
Without all i> 'lariMNnc au«l

are

Aokiculti

ral

Mattkk.—A

lartje num-

ber of our •ubneritxT· are fartueri, ρ·τΙι·ρι a ma
)oritv ol litem are. In «trw ot thli fart, we «It·!!
pubh*li, wrt-kly, article* ot inlerot to thl* very iiuhare amm?
|M>r ant part of th·- <·θΓηιιιιιηΙΙν
our exi'liaoge* man) ol Ihe be»i agricultural pen·
txllcal* that ure publl<lied. From tbete w e (hail
make *ucli Mlmluii·, from Urn·· to time, a> ur
think w 111 be of Interr.t and pr.-llt to our render.
Ke[>oita of farmer*' mn tinif* «ill be tevure l and
rhe
publiibed t* henerer opportunity I* olfered
of coniml-moBei'l Ol Ualn and other *U>«
report·
wul be read for the purpose of «election ralaabi··
iuiormailon. Orlfloal matter 1« «ollclted for publication In Ihl* depart nu nt.

Kditoruu.— Dr. Thomas II. Hrown

b ι* the political department In charge.
Artl. le*
Our re ader*
froin liii pen will appear ?Tery week
ar·- fortunate In havlux auch an able geutla-insa
and *uch a grao fui w rller to lulonn them in ir^ard
Ife ha* not fiecn a. tltily en
lo political matter
gageai in politic· for a nuiubei of )· r*. but 1· ■·
b<«n. all till* time liifonnlnj tilin·. ;i and addini;
knoel-'dge to cxperieuco. II·' ι* now in·.re thiu
ever, emluently h'ted to All the ρο·Ιΐι η
I p.,|ii|.
eal Kditor. Ile i* nul an .It···.· holder and ii«n>o
cannot be charged wllli improper p. r«on»l β ·ιν. »
m«i ou ui ·ιι· it
w lien glrlng e\pri *<lon to hi·
political éditorial* upon mat'er» of general in
w
111
b«·
furnUhcJ
Dr.
Itrown *nd ίι> the
(erect
by
publUhrr. Kditoital reporta nid .uticiarn· u I.. <
and
Mu.ical
KolerLaJomeur·
«..i
lure·, Ke.idlwg*
given when op|Mrtviiill<i« offer theiaadre*.

Νινί—Wtf ehull (odeavor to furnish
•II current Dew· In an abtkltfc·! form, every week,
«elected Irotn the many dally and week.;
apcri. w hich compote our exchange Hat.

Jiretally

Local

Itkms—Thi*

departui«'nt

h
conducted almoat entirely by our *u(>«ertbcri
At
Invite them to AirnUh Item· cnncemlag an)lh.ig
of tuleie·: «lilch mav '.ccur In ihclr rial·My. abj
after n \i*ion. they will be publi.h.xj in a· »ur.
tive a form a« >* ρ«··ι)·1··. \\r wuh to *>s.u « tl..
servlee of «ome reliable pi-i «.·η In e»er\ t· \n
the Lonely to acl a* regular corve»p<,udeiii.
I'. .1
if we Ti.aν·· n corri'tpoii.lcnt lu » town it i> ι· ·ι

Many thing* i»rur wltnh our ngent ϋ «· η«·ι tet
or bear t.f, .11.J [h win· «ik« sr« iblrml'd 10 it.;
iilert In ιι>· ut.exhibition, rt-ngiou* or «otsai
: 'i
■
ing η ill d<· *»i*ll t<« lorward hii It· iii i*■·[■·
il., aalu·'and Uni·

mutilation*

euture itt notice.

All

·α· Ιι

ctiu^
r..iii

thnnkfnllv rt-relrtd. 'J lu» i» <i
if Ui« πι ··! I iil«-r·- "Ι itif 4ii.l import itit de^aitm· '·
ι.Γ the pap»r, -ιιι·Ι wi· hope thai our effort* to «·· η
li it il. «lui iuiiiivtii it, will l.e t· iuu«lftl by our tu!/
KriMrii duriutf th«· year IfOi.
are

■

Απτητίχικβ.—Head

what «omc of tin
iintM turaemilul bu*inc>. men in the cooutry ·«»
ib.ut il
Kit re ι* α·ι tiubinee on record of λ Wfll au.ta.
rtl <yalecu of judlciout advcitUiug tailing ol ια
:e*«.

My nut'i-t;·» u owing to mj Ubeialiiy lu ulnr
:niiig,"— ftiwiiwr
"J Mifrrtl*·! my prvdueuon* .md mini* m acy

\'t. Λ,alee 1 •:uj/-u ·>πκ
»nt mi·! per·!·,taut idvertUIng I* » »air
trrludc to ».*: 1I1.—Sttpken Uirard.
"lie who lnve*t« one dollar In butlncat thou.J
uveal one
dollar In adtetiitlng Utai biutu*··
-.4. T. SlttC'irt
Advertiaiiie ha· furnlehi-d me wttli a «oiafj·

—

jBce."—.imtx Laicrtnct.
Without the aid of adrertlaemetu I could kn.
l.itie untMn; In my •peculation·. I lnvt u.c u, ··
'uiiiplfUfoKn In prlnirr't Ink. Advertising I· Λ»
Όy

el ad rolo

builu (■»«."— Itarnum.

rti. .f are certain futi about uew.pap r< «I·'
li .uitl be kept In mind bjr λιι advertiser, which .'·■
Utility lltefte; l'beli Circulation the l'im ul p.
kle who read Ibcm. tbelr influeuce wllhlhcli read
m ihelr raie of advettitlng.
Ik> not fall Into the ccmra >n oiror uf lb. k. «'
I n< wtpuper cxpenalve U-cauae It· rat·-· ir« lit,
iuel» u-wapaperi are .lkt*ljr to be found ebe*pe»t
>11 a fair btala of militate aud tompantvu «Un
ilber*. Advertising rale* do But utually adv»:,
II
10 the circulation, aud ihenew.p».n
»t Urvf circulation can affoid to advert!*- eh*upet
kMIMNti 1'··' A proipei uut and IiIh
itpergoea to Ita reader* with a force and Influci··'
vblch extenda to il·. advert! tin* rol»mt··
Don't advertite • tlngilv.
l he public ku. wi
«lien an ndvertlaer ι* timid and half tcaivd. and
rlifu he nif.tu· buaiue** jiuI believt a In bin·· II
>od hi* food·, and it will act accordingly.
Man»
η
advertl*er ml··*** 'a ut*ai -at-band HtMM
tutting too *..on. rhf publie won't ruth iu and
uv
ou out Ibe flrat da*; it baa otlirr tlN·
'link of. Si>ne will read your anuuuncvtnrui 1:. :
at
once; other* will glance
at It oi<c wn a
uy
e.nl It the nest iud buy the third, nthpr* will be
auuted by It till they are at laat obliged to 1·χ>1
M up to ea«e tkor mind·, and y ou arc mean m hiic
taking your name and bu*lne** familiar to thuu
autl* who will t'oine to you »oine lime
Λ (oo«l ad« ertliemcnl In a widely -circulait J
ewrpnper I* the be»l of all poa^Ible aalvcam
t I* a cilctuian who U«rei aleep*. and i* never
'eary. » hogoe· after butine*· 1 arly and late » iif
ccoata the men:bant in hi· *l.t>p, the »cho!ar 10
U (tudy, the law
jer lu hU office, the lady at b*>
leakfaftt-l.ibl*. who ean be In a thuusaud plac··
I once, and ipeak to a biilllon every morulng. aa
ig to cach one the beat thing In the be*t manur
Λ good advertiaemeut Inaun·· a butine·* cou
fetlon on the mot! pt-rmancul and ludepeiid>ot
Ulti and U In a certain ten*e a gnarrantee 10 Uic
i*toiuer of fair and moderate bilee*.
Lai/eiiice ha* «how·, that the dealer wboae ware· uavc
>talued a uubllf celebrity la not only enabled
ΊΙ, but it forced to nell at reaaonable ratei, aud
furiiiah a good article.

proportion

The "Oxford Democrat" is lin*
adTertiniuK medium in Oi·

eel
trd

l'ouiit>.

Term*·

Poi 1 inch of «pace 1 week,
Each »eh«e<juent week,

♦!·<*·'

.'.'5
SpictAl· Noru.-fcj·—2ft per eent a·Iditi·-n:tI
SckcIAL. Tt.uvs mnde ttilli Local Advrrllsei ·,
III ft.ι- adverU-emeiiU i-nntiuiud iu\ eon-id- lable
lgth of time, alao, for thoae occupying rxtn.
re -.pace.

GEO. H. WATKINS,
Editor &. Proprietor.

Parla, Dec. 1,18Γ4

At a Court ol Probate held at Far.*·
VMMID, hb
Crouiivell" will
the only iteamer
)n the third Tue»da* of January, A
D. 1SC">.
Hailing in thin line. Leaving
irtiand every Saturday, aud New York
àABOM WOiWBVWT, Uunrdlaa of Martha
every
odueMnv P. M.
P' iud mer, minor > hi Id and heir of .Samuel ΓΙι πι
Kor freight or passage
m •r. late of Sweden in *&i<l Couutv, baring | r»·
a(ipl\ to
J. N. MAGNA. Agent.
"* ill··,I hit iir-ι account of Kuanltanahip tl -ai
< >ftW on
wl ml for allowance.
the whurf,
or CLARK A
1 irdered, I'hatthetaid<;uar<iian
glrenoth*
SEAMAN.
ootio 1 y
Btf Wc>t
t0 all perton· interrtted by causing a copy ol tint
street, New York.
_7
or Ic-to 1m· publithed three week· «utceFfivcly m H e
lord Democrat printed at I'aria, that tbey »>*T
A DAY CUARANTEEO I
»P (tenr at α l'robate Ponrt to be fie ld at Pan
Otin^ vur WELL AUCER ANO >u • aid
County or. the third Tuemliiv ol' Mai η» *t
DRILL >n r< »fa»Htory. 1IT0TÏE3T »» V o'clock in the forenoon and «hew cauae II aity
rEiTI-Uoai.VM FKUlt GOVUK I-KJ thi 7 have why the aainethould not be *!!
OK Ι'Λ.'Λ. AHk tKiAS
AND l> ΚΚΟΓΑ
U.K. BAkklK, Jud^'o
^
CaUkru^fr,» W. utl.r.j. R
A true copy—atteit H.Ç Darla Hegltter
I^ui<, Mo 1
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